
WEATHER FORECAST
Colder with snow flurries to-

night, low 25 to 32. Friday cloudy
and colder with scattered snow
flurries, high 35 to 42.
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U.S. Intercepts RedTanker
But Allows It To Proceed;
12 Soviet Ships Turn Back

WASHINGTON (AP)—A Cuban-bound Russian tanker
was intercepted but was allowed to proceed, the Defense
Department announced today.

The department also said that at least a dozen Rus-
sian ships apparently have turned back from their orig-
inal course to Cuba, presumably because they were
carrying offensive weapons and would run the risk of
the U.S. blockade.

Arthur Sylvester, assistant secretary of defense, read
this announcement:

"It now appears that at least a doien Soviet vessels
have turned back, presumably because, according to the
best of our information, they might have been carrying
offensive materials.
PETROLEUM CARGO

"However, the first Russian ship that proceeded
through the area patrolled by our naval forces was a
Soviet tanker. .

"It was ascertained by the U.S. naval vessel which in-
tercepted her that the tanker had only petroleum aboard.

"Since petroleum is not presently included as prohib-
ited material, under President Kennedy's proclamation
setting up the quarantine, the tanker was allowed to pro-

"The Navy satisfied itself that no prohibited material
was aboard this particular ship. /

"The encounter took place shortly before 8 o clock
dayiight time today."

Syk-sster said he could not provide any further de-
tails at this time.
CONFERENCE LOOMS

Bakery Truck
In $1,600 Crash

Leroy Martin, 22, Shippens-
burg, sufered lacerations of the
chin and *he right side of the face
Wednesday morning when the
Valley Baking truck he was driv-
ing struck Uie rear of a tractor
trailer operated by Charles
Cisme Jr. 35. Orrstown R. 1.

State police said Martin, who
was treated for his injuries at the
Chambersburg Hospital. was
driving east on the Lincoln High-
way 12 mres west of here on Mt.
N'ewman at 6:30 in the morning
when he apparently attempted to
pass the tractor trailer ahead
and his truck caught the side of
the trailer

Damage was estimated at
$1.500 to cne bakery truck and
$100 to the tractor-trailer.

A. B. C. Williams, 72, Dies
Suddenly In His Orchard

Abel B C. Williams, 72, one of
the countv's best known farmers,
died Wednesday afternoon at 12:30
o'clock ir his orchard about a
quarter mile from his home along
the Gett"fe0urg-Harrisburg Rd.,
a mile north of York Springs.

Mr \Vilhams had been driving
tractor assisting in gathering

apples being harvested by a crew

President Kennedy was report-
ed holding the door open for a
crisis conference with Soviet Pre-
mier Khrushchev if the right
conditions develop.

WILL CROWN
"QUEEN "AT

BIGLERGAME
Miss Phyllis Gilbert, a Bigler-

ville High School senior, will be
crowned "Home-coming Queen"
at the half-time ceremonies in the
Biglerville-Susquenita f o o t b a 1

evening. Jane
McDannell and

But U.S. officials stressed that
while sticking to his readiness for
U.S.-Soviet negotiations, Kenne-
dy's main concern and overriding
objective is to put an end to
Soviet nuclear missile bases in
Cuba.

The President was said to have
given most careful consideration
to the proposal made Wednesday

(Continued On Page 7)

HALLOWEEN
COMMITTEE

NEEDS $416
Gettysburg's Halloween com-

mittee, meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at the VFW, reported all
plans complete with one excep-
tion — irw>nev enough to complete-
ly pay off the prizes that will be
awarded in Tuesday evening's pa-

New Quarantine
Series On WGET
In view of the present world

situation, WGET-FM has begun
a series of special broadcasts,
entitled "A World in Crisis"
dealing with the Cuban quaran-
tine.

The first in this special series
was heard Wednesday night at
9:35 p.m. These program., will
be aired each evening, Monday
through Saturday, at that time.

This service was inaugurated
to serve listeners residing in
WGEl-AM's fringe area during
the duration of the international
crisis.

The same program is also
scheduled on WGET-AM at 9:35
p.m. with a similar feature also
set for 2:35 p.m. in the after-
noon on the AM affiliate.

rade.
The committee however had

high hopes that the $416.13 need-
ed to pay ine total anticipated ex-
pense of Ji.372.42 will be met by
the donations the committee hopes
to receive from interested citi-
zens. It was noted that donations
can be sent to the treasurer, Rob-
ert Swishei College campus. Get-
tysburg, ai could be given to any
member o* the committee includ-
ing Irvm Seilhamei William Ditz-
ler, G. Koe1 Flynn, Donald My-
ers. Mrs Ga\on Buehler, Charles
Pentz ano others

Meant imp the committee had
on paper the line-up for the lar-
gest Halloween parade in the
town's hii-loiy plus an outstand-
ing block oance following Tues-
day's parade, plus a Queen con-
test Mom!a> night at Gettysburg

DIES SUDDENLY
THIS MORNING
Christopher Stoner, two-year-oid

son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stoner,
died suddenly this morning about
9:30 o'clock at the family's home
on E. Main St., Emmitsburg.

The child, along with a sister
and three brothers, had finished
breakfast and was walking about
the downstairs of the house. Mrs
Stoner had gone upstairs momen-
tarily and one of the other chil-
dren called to her that Christo-
pher vas choking. She found that
the child, although still walking
around, w s turned blue. She
rushed him to a physician but
death had occurred.

The body was removed to Fred-
crick wher<- the medical examin-
er, Dr. B. 0. Thomas Jr., was
performing an autopsy to de-
termine whether the death was
caused by choking or from some
other cause.

Funeral arrangements are to
be made through the Wilson Fu-
neral Home, Emmitsburg.

game Friday
Tuckey, Mary
Joanne Black are the members
of her court.

The queen and her attendants.
after riding around the football
field, will go to the center of the
field where Miss Gilbert will be
crowned by Donald B. Hudson,
superintendent of the Upper
Adams Schools.

At thi: time the seniors in the
band will also be recognized.

There will be a dance after the
football game sponsored by the
seniors, for the queen and her

j court.
I This pvening will be the Booster
Parade, sponsored by the Student
Council It will feature the Home-
coming Queen, the football team
and the band.

The fourth Be aster parade for
"promises to be big-

ger and better than ever," Don-
ald Sterner, adviser of the Stu-
dent Council, said. There will be
10 float in the parade, sponsored
by different classes and activities.
The judges of the floats will be
Clifford Hartzel, Mrs. Herbert

been under a physician's care and
had vLsiteo a doctor at Dillsburg
on Tuesday

A native 01 Latimore Twp., he
was a son of the late William H.
and Rose Ann (Diller) Williams.
He was ooth a fruitgrower and
ivestock oreeder He was nom-
inated several times for the state
Master Farmer award, but each
nme modfcsti> declined to com-
plete the application and thus
never received the honor He was

memhei 01 ihe York Springs

Mobile X-Ray Unit
Here Today, Friday
Adams oountians are reminded]

tnat they ma\ take advantage to-
day and Friday of the mobile
x-ray unit which will be here un-
der the sponsorship of the Adams
County Tuberculosis Society.

The unii will DC in Gettysburg
irom 1 onul 5 o'clock this after-
noon at the Gettysburg High
School Barking lot and from 6
until 9 p.m in the first block of
Baltimore Si off Lincoln Square.

On Fridav the unit will be at
the York Springs Elementary
School from 1 until 5 p.m. anc
from 6 to H p.m. at the McSher-

Methodist Church, fire company
and ambulance club.
WAS RURAL CARRIER

He served as a director and
president ot the Adams County
\gricultura1 Extension Associa-
tion several years ago. He was
a director of the Pennsylvania
Farm B'.ireau Cooperative Asso-
ciation which he helped found,
and was 3 past secretary and di-
rector of the Adams- County Farm
Bureau of which he also was a
lounder

A charter

rystown fire hall.

member and a past
director and treasurer of the Co-

(Continued On Page 9)

LIBRARY HERE
GETS $9,414 IN
STATE FUNDS
The Adams County Public La

orary has received $9.414.83 oi
of a tota' of $829,984.19 in stat
tunds distributed this week to 22
local libraries in the Common

A. B. C. WILLIAMS

of pickers He apparently felt ill,
stopped tractor, dismounted
and stood for a few moments be-
side the vehicle before falling
over. The death was attirbuted
to a coronary occlusion. He had

Laughman <and Henry Lower.
A pep rally and bonfire will

follow the parade Arthur M. Gor-
don, the athletic director, will be
the master of ceremonies.
Speeches will be given by Head
Coach Emanuel, James Mickey
and Joe Hartman, football play-
ers, and Charles L. Yost, the prin-
cipal of the high school.

All floats should be at the high
schoci by 6:45 and ready to de-
part by 7 p.m.

AWARD PRIZES
TO WINNERS IN
200 PAINTINGS
Approximately 200 paintings by

students of the various local ele-
mentary schools weie being placed
in store windows of the commu-
nity today as part of the town's
observance of Halloween.

The "spook" art of the children
was sponso ed by the Halloween
committee, with the cooperation
of fchp schools of the community
and the Recreation Association.
John Maloney. acting recreation
director, served as chairman for
the event in which the children in
the Fourth through Eighth Grades
first drew with pencil pictures
which they though might make
suitable Halloween window post-
ers. The teachers then made a
selection, of the top five from the
drawings presented and the win-
ners of the contests in the classes
were presented with paints and
poster paper by the Halloween
committee to reproduce in paint
the drawings that had been select-
ed.

YOUNGSTERS
WILL COLLECT
FOR UNICEF

Youngsters throughout the coun-
ty will "trick or treat" for the
United Na'ions fnternational Chil-
dren's Emergency Fund Monday
evening, in event of inclement
weather Moi'day night the "trick
ur treat" program will be held
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Anna D. Stahle, Adams
County chairman for "trick or
Teat for UNICEF " said elemen-
tary schoo- children in most of
the county will take part through
eooperatior of the school princi-
pals The collectors will be identi-
fied by orange collection boxes
with the UNICEF seal. She add-
ed that the Alpha Phi Omega,
service fraterniti at Gettysburg
College, is planning to assist
again this year in the program.

She also added that "it is hoped
that the children collecting in
Gettysburg will cover the down-

wealth.
The payments are being madej

on a per capita allocation at the
•-ate of 5 • cents. Governor David
Lawrence ir announcing the pay-
ments, said the libraries being
aided serve 7.113,936 in 60 coun-
ties.

The payment to the Adams
County library includes $469.64
as the per capita payment based
on the population of Gettysburg,
$2,407.55 for the county service
area in the county and S6.537.64
in 'state equalization aid" for
municipahues within the service
area for whjch the library quali-
ties for state aid.
PASSED IN '61

"The allocations that are now
oeing made — and the programs

Mrs. Kermit O. Paxton
Is Stabbed To Death In
Her Home Near Gardners
A reward of $1,000 was offered at noon today by the Paxton

family for the apprehension and conviction of the person or per-
sons responsible for the death of Mrs. Kermit Paxion. The Times
was informed by an authoritative source.

State police detectives from Troop A Headquarters at
Harrisburg were called in today to assist in an investiga-
ion of the apparent murder of Mrs. Rosalie Isabella
Taylor) Paxton, 40, wife of Kermit O. Paxton, Wednes-

day afternoon at her ranch-style home along the Bigler-
ville-Carlisle Rd., near Gardners.

Dr. C. G. Crist, Adams County coroner, said death was
caused by stab wounds in the throat and set the time at
about 2:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

Her body was found lying on the floor at the foot of
her bed about 4 p.m. when her two daughters, Lora L.
Paxton, 14, a Ninth Grade student at Biglerville High
School, and Sue Ann Paxton, 11, a Fifth Grade student at
Biglerville, returned home on the school bus.
CHILDREN FIND MOTHER

The two children found furnishings and rugs strewn
about in the living room of the home and went in search
of their mother. They found the body lying on her bed-
room floor with a butcher knife on one side and a pocket
knife and pair of scissors on the other.

They phoned their father, who was at work at the
Kuhn Trucking Company, Gardners, where he is asso-
ciated with his stepfather, Harry Kuhn, in the busi-
ness. He and Kuhn are associated also in the ownership
of the Lincoln Motel recently constructed at the corner
of W. Lincoln Ave. and Carlisle St.

Kuhn summoned state police and they and the coroner
began the investigation into the case.

Police found evidence of a struggle in the living room,
but said there was no evidence of a struggle in the bed-
room where the body was found. Mrs. Paxton's pocket-
book was found empty and open on a dressing table in
the bedroom.
STABBED WITH SCISSORS I"

Dr. Crist said preliminary re-
ports of the autopsy showed
bruises of the right side of Mrs.

Hold Reformation
Service On Sunday

The Adams County Council of
Churches will sponsor a Ref-

High School by which the com-
mittee hopes to raise at least
some funds toward next year's
parade
ITEMIZED EXPENSES

Profits from the Queen contest
may have to be diverted to pay-
ing off this- year's parade prizes.
In additior the committee plans
10 operate a hot dog and soft
drinks stand at the Acme parking
iOt prior (< Uie parade and dur

(Continued On Page 9)

The
CLUB TO MEET

mudian Springs 4-H
Club will meet Monday evening
at 7:30 o'clock at the Hampton
fire hall. Associate County Agent
Duane G. Duncan has announced.

ormation strvice Sunday at the
Jhurch o' the Abiding Presence
on the Lutneran Seminary cam-
pus at 8 p.m There will be a pro-
cession oi clergymen of the coun-
iy. wearing their customary vest-
rnents. Tht guest speaker will be
L'r. Rober'. V. Moss. Dr. Moss is
president ot the Lancaster Sem-
inary of the United Church of
Christ

Local clergymen participating
include Rev. Robert A. Mac-
Askill. Re'- Dr. Robert W. Koons,
and Rev Robert Paden.

The music will be provided by

Wednesday afternoon the posters
were hurg in the ballroom of the
American Legion Home E. Mid-
dle St., and Judges Frederick
Hughes, Thomas Brown and Mrs
Betty Hinckley selected the five
best in each grade. A total of $75
in prize? went to the winners. Cos
of the paints and posters was
$201.25.
3 HOURS OF JUDGING

The judges spent more than
three hours in determining the
victors because of the numerous

(Continued On Page 6)

town area as well as the residen-
tial area."

Mrs. Stable said that millions
f children and mothers through-

out the world have received aid
rom UNIOEB through the "trick

or treat" collections which are
held in ti.OOO communities of the
nation. Approximately 3,000,000
American children took part in
he program last year.

FUNDS ARE MATCHED
Among the projects carried out

hy UNICE? are the provision of
powdered milk to help combat
malnutrition, antibiotics and vac-
cines to combat malaria, yaws,
tuberculosis leprosy and tra-
choma which kill millions of
youngsters Spraying equipment
is also provided, along with basic
equipment tot maternal and chile
nealth centers. UNICEF also op-

(Continued On Page 9)

already IT eltect — can and will
nelp Pennsylvania move forward
toward a position of leadership
in librarv planning," Governor
Lawrence said.

Fifty-five per cent of the state's
415 public libraries have quali-
fied thus, tar, for aid. Payment
is the first tc be made under the
full provisions of The Library
rode which the governor signed
into law last year.

The new library development
program was passed by the 1961
General Assembly.

"I want to commend Ralph
Blasingame Jr., state librarian,
the State Library staff and the
hundreds ot individuals across the

(Continued On Page 9)

Members who have turned in I me choii of Zion Lutheran

Cold, Snow, Gusty Winds
Chill Millions Of Yanks
From Rockies To Florida

i ection Miss M
proiect books will receive com- Church Fairfield. under the di-
1 •' .. , , __ *.„_ ,̂ + \/lir~r- Ail Hjalnn \1 f _

pletion certificates and ribbons at
the meeting. Movies will be shown
on "Wood Duck Ways," and "Wild
Life and the Human Touch."

FIREMEN CALLED
York Springs firemen were

called Wednesday evening at 9:15
o'clock to -lie property of Robert
I-eer where an o u t k i t c h e n
ourned Firemen who said they
believed the fire began from an
overheated stove, estimated dam-

Me- a§e at SI 20U

ATTENDS BRIEFING
Congressman George A. Good-

ling, of the Adams, York, Cum-
berland district, attended a con-
fidential briefing of the Cuban
situation at 9:15 o'clock this morn-
ing in New York City. The State
Department conducted the brief-
ing as it did in four other cities
for members of Congress to keep
them advised of the latest de-
velopments of the quarantine of
Cuba.

'leaf Mrs Mabel G. Bream wil l]
be the orsanist. They will sing
,wo anthpms, "The King of Love
My Shepherd Is," Mrs. Otto
Kroeger. soloist, and "Our God
s Great."

T>iv

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wintry like weather, with snow,

unseasonable temperatures and
eusty northerly winds, chilled mil-
lions toda^ from the Rockies to
northern B torida.

The vas' mass of cold Canadian
air which tumbled temperatures
to record 'ows for the date in
some areas Wednesday dipped
southward into the Gulf coastal
states.

Freezing weather—the season s
coldest—was reported in parts of
Virginia. North Carolina and Ala-
bama as the cold air , spread
southward Temperatures were in
vhe 30s ;r> many sections of the
Carolinas Virginia, Alabama and
Georgia Tallahassee Fla., shiv
ered in 'W .io?ree temperature, fa:
below normal
BELOW FREEZING

Below freezing marks were re
ported m Richmond, Va.; Ra
leigh N.C , and Anniston. Ala. I
was near freezing in Tuscaloosa
Ala.

A fresh batch of cold air pushes

and commercial, $576.
The

$10,706.

STOCKS FALL BACK

cross the Canadian border and
entered in the Dakotas. Temper-
lures dropped into the 20s and
ower in the northern Plains
ladings were in the 30s in most
f the northeast quarter of the
ounlry

No immediate general warmin,
vas indicated for most of the cok
elt.
More snow and snow mixec

vith rain fell across broad areas
n the Great Lakes region and the

Ohio Valley Strong winds lashed
most oi fhe wet belt. Gale warn
ngs wert posted on ihe western
Sreat uakej. The snow in the na
ion's midseetion extended south

nard as far as Missouri an
Southern Illinois. Falls in most
places weit light

Fairly normal weather pre-
vailed west of the Rockies with
temperatures ranging near nor-
mal leveU from the 30s to the
.TOs The warmest spots were in
the southwest desert and in ex-
-reme sectmns of Florida and
Texas witn readings in the 70s. slower than Wednesday.

Ohio U. Professor Admits
Killing His Pregnant Wife

LEAGUE OP ENS
CONVENTION ON
N O V E M B E R !

The Woman's League of Get-
tysburg College will hold its 51st
annual convention on the campus
November 1 and 2.

Delegates will attend from 18
sublsagues representing 6,000
members in Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and District of Columbia.

Mrs. H L. Crist, of Altoona,
League president, will preside. A
service of remembrance in trib-
ute to the late Dr. Henry W A.
Hanson, former president of Get-
tysburg College, will be conduct-
ed by the convention chaplain,
Mrs. Hugo Schroeder, Baltimore,
at the opening session Thursday
morning.
BANQUET NOVEMBER 1

Dr. Norman Richardson, chair-
man of the philosophy department,
will speak on "The Ford Founda-
tion Comes to Gettysburg" Thurs-
day afternoon.

Greetings from Dr. C. A. Han-
son, president of the College, and
an .iddress by the chaplain, the
Rev. John W. Vannorsdall, will be

iven at the banquet Thursday

SGOUTERS ARE
I N V I T E D T O
COLLEGE GAME
Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts and Ex-

plorers of the B'.ack Walnut Scout
District and their leaders have
been invited to attend" the Gettys-
burg College-Buffalo University
football game here November 10,
it was announced Wednesday eve-
ning at a district round table
session at Gettysburg High School.

According to an announcement
by Paul Hollinger, district camp-
ing and activities committee, the
members of the Scout units and
their leaders will be guests of
Gettysburg College at the game
and will have a special section
set aside for them in the stadium.
Den Mothers must accompany the
Cubs and leaders and Scouts are
asked to wear uniforms if they
have them. All new members of
the Scout units are especially in-
vited to attend, Hollinger said.
Admission will be free upon dis-
play of registration cards at the
entrance and the Scouts, Cubs and
Explorers are asked to attend as
units.
PLAN DINNER

Only 30 Scouts from the York-
Adams area will be permitted to
attend the National Boy Scout
ranch at Philmont, N. M., next
summer, it was announced.
Scoutmaster Earl Eisenhart of
Aspers announced that two mem-
bers of his troop. Philip Gulp, of
Gardners, and Kenneth Orner, Ben
der.sville, have already signed to

ake the Philmont trip. The As
ers-Idaville-Gardners Troop has

sh ulder and a number of bruises
about the neck "as if she had been
choked." There were five puncture
wounds in the neck, one of which
cut the subclavian artery, caus-
ng the death. Dr. Crist said he
x-lieved the wounds were made
by scissors.

Sgt. Robert Smith, formerly in
charge at the substation here, is
heading the detectives from Har-
risburg troop headquarters join-
ing local state police and the cor-
oner in the case.

The coroner said Mrs. Paxton
had gone to Betty's Beauty Shop
in Gardners about 8:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning. She had
been at the beauty parlor lutil
about 10:15 and had taken money
from her pocketbook to pay for
the work done on her hair. She
made an appointment to return
in November. Conversation dur-
ing her visit to the beauty par-
lor, according to the coroner, was
"about the Cuban situation."

Dr. Crist said there was a pos-
sibility that Mrs. Paxton was ac-
costed by someone on the porti-
co of her home. A stone from cos-
tume jewelry worn by her was
found on the portico just outside
the door leading into the living
room. There scuff marks on the
living room floor, leading to the
bedroom, which opens off the liv-
ing room of the one-story house.
Throw rugs were scattered as if
there had been a struggle.
\ chair was knocked over and a
waste basket near it had been
kicked or thrown over.

The stabbing apparently took

ATHENS, Ohio iAP>— An Ohio
University professor has confessed

More For CheSt he beat his pregnant wife to
death with a crowbar last Satur-

Five divisions of the Gettysburg Lay stuffing her body into an oil
Community Chest Wednesday evp-Uriim and dumping it into ncar-
ning reported an additional 52. Dy Dow Lane Sheriff Harold E.
206*10 toward the goal of $31,670. Shields ipportec today.

Reports were made by 76 vol- The 30-year-old professor of ed-
unte. solicitors at Chest head- ucation Ger.e Isaac Stees, had
quarters West. Street Branch, and oeen undci questioning since his

- rural 42 $762.75; residential, arrest Tuesday afternoon He was
$78735- and one each for helping authorities search the lake

classified, $35. special gifts, $45 'or - t h e - ood> today
Officers- ->aid Stees led the sher

to a reported ,s :» and tw. Ohio Bureau of Crim-
wi FU • J Men-lflcaUon and investiga-

tion agents to the northern shore
of the lake Officers quoted him
as saying he had loaded the bod>

*
„, , .

NEW YORK <AP>-The stock I f hu* estrailged wife, Helen. 30
market rut away a minor per- & rowooat on the lake Satur
centage oi Wednesday's outsize afternoon The lake is abou
gain in fan-ly active trading early K ^ milp> eas, of Athens.
this afternoon. .... ~n TUESDAY

The decline would ordinarily be- MAILED TUESDAY
described as a sharp one but in The protessor was jailed Tues
relationshir to Wednesday's re- day after ins wife s parents re
covery sweep - one of the biggest ported he. missing from the.
of the vear - it was not very nome in Asmand, where she ha
significant oeer. l iving They asked local off

The ticker tape ran late in aUers for help and the local _pff

During ihe questioning, Stees
as charged with cohabitation for
llegedly living with another
oman h* represented as his
•ife
Originally Stees told the sherif

e had POI seen his wife since
sept. 22, but that he went to Co-
imbus to meet her at the bus
tat ion Shf olanned to attend the

Ohio University homecoming foot-
lall ganr- ntre. Stees said traffic
.elayed hu arrival in Columbus
nd he to find his wife in
,^ bus station.

HAD 2 CHILDREN
Mrs Stees 30, was the mother

of a boy 6 and a girl, 5, and
was pregnant at the time of her
disappearance A nurse, she and
the professtn both attended Grace
ollege Winona, Ind., and were

married ir. July 1955
Ohio University officials said

Stecf cairn, here m September
from Indiana University, Bloom
mgton inc. The charge on whicl
,ie was arrested involved his al
legedly sharing an Athens Countj
farmhouse with another woman

Stees was graduated from -
Pa high schoci an-

evening. Mrs. Kenneth Shook
president of the Philadelphia sub
league, will be the toastmistress

Reports of committees and in
stallation of officers are sched
uled for the closing session Fri
day morning.

Other oKicers of the League
re: Mrs. Cednc Tilberg, Camp
lill. vice president; Mrs. Geral
'leek, Altoona, recording secre
ary: Mrs. P. 0. Ramsey, Harris
urg, statistical secretary; Mrs

Vlilner H. Bowser, York, treas
rer: Mrs. Robert Fortenbaughh
ilstorian, and Mrs. Robert I

Fryling, registrar, both from Ge

Macmillan Demands Removal
Of Offensive Weapons From
Cuba; Khrushchev Is Blamed

ysburg.
The convention chairman

drs. H. V. Krug of Ballimor
\ld.

PROPERTY SOLD
Sarah A. Wierman, Harrishur

has sold an improved propert
near Center Mills to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald E. Weaver, S. Main St.,

place in the bedroom. Dr. Crist
said that blood from the wound
was on the body and the floor
around and under it, as if there
had been no movement from the
spot after the wound had been in-
flicted.

The body was released by the
coroner to the Bender Funeral
Home. Dr. C. Harold Johnson
was called to conduct an autopsy

(Continued On Page 9) ' (Continued On Page 3)

By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON fAP .-Prune Minister f ;
terold Macmillan accused Soviet n (n ' ^rp.

mier Khrushchev today of dc-
iboratcly embarking on a danger-

ous ad \en turc in Cuba and de-
clared any .sett lement of t n r t; i - i - >
mast be subject to in ternat ional
control.

Words and promi.-rs wou ld not
be enough now, he British leader
told the Hou.se of Common-. 'I he
world must be assured by an ac-
curate check Hint Soviet the: mo-
nuclear rockets ami ot:ier o i fe i -
sive weapons are removed from
Cuban soil.

Macmillan stressed th:.t the
Western poweis mu.-t '-tick toscth-
er 35 lhe> work toward a solution
o\ the Cuban problem

••There must be no break or
waxenng amongst tnc allies," he
declared

Biglerville. The sale'was made:"NO WARNING"
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blood. jdelphia.
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T.,b«ONow u th« time ot II
Khrushchev's actions in Cuba.

"We miu>t try to resolve this
immediate danger wi thout a form

asemcnt wh icn w i l l lead its
nto greater danse i . ' M<.cn.r..an
mphasi/.ed
Once the immediate i.ireat is

•emoved. world In . ide i s snould
'sec whether we cannot proceed
•,ith the wider ncgotiat.on.s wn.cn
alone can ^ive us ica! peace ..nd

which we had made some

CALLED RED PILOT
Macmillan w i t h th.s statement

lid not piv an outr ight >os or no
to Khrushchev's feeler for a sum-
mit conference. Instead ne made
clear that if the Cunan nomb is
defused he will support various
types of diplomatic efforts to ease
the co'.d war, including a summit
meeting.

Mamillan said dispatch of nu-
lear missiles to Cuba upset the
balance of fores which existed
between the Communist and non-
Communist world.s

He -said Khrushchev's action
"an only be regarded as a delib-
erate adventure designed to lest
the a'n.htv ar.d determination of
the United States."
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